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Winter Arrangement 

Of the steam-boat Washington- I 
eJ 

FpHK §t- im host vV;*d. ngton w»1I com- 

J nienct* h»*r winter arrangement on Fri- 
dar morning, th* L'th inst. and run as fol- 
|„*s:—l.eave Washington, »’ 5 A. M.; stop 
at \Vxao Iria about 6 »**cK»ck arrive in Po- 
traac Credit w tb* atte«-n»)OH ;—the pas^en- 
z-r* to go r: 

* * F mderickslutrg that ereaing. 
Retnrum-? *'ave« Potomac Creek the next 

r rvng, when the ;a?«w gers arrive from 
frt* .-rnkMiuif. In th'S manner the boat 
yf • ru * down on the one day and return on 

th“ "ext. 
CHARLES WALKER, Captain, 

nov tl 

For K:iU\ 
The f >t tailing jood scur. ROSE- 

Yjy\*BUX>M; two years old, »V built 
the best materials : burthen 49 tons ; now 

iyint at Scholfieid’s wharf For terms apply 
to the wner on bi>ird, or at the sto e ot 
nor lo J AMES 4- THOMAS LOWE. 

For Freight, 
LjXv The ci V-ered'hip BOSTON, O. 

Fialev, master; burthen about 3ooo 
,.t floor or 4SO hhds of Maryland tobac- 

co l’he ship ts in complete order having 
bre-n iust n^w iy rigged. Vpply to 1 

PHINEVSsJAVNEY, 
Who has in store, ami offers for sale, 

A bale of \v*dl ^sorted forest cloths 
Few boxe* spermaceti candles, brand S. 

Rodman ; Russia quills in bales 
Port wine, *»U and of superior quality, in 

htnis and qr casks 
L P Teneriffe do in pipes, hhd»& qr casks 
Swedish bar iron assorted 

Do steel in bundles. 
11th mo 10 ee7t 

Fur H-difax, 
The elegant and f::st sailing packet 

fwschcCARAVAN, J. Hawes, master ; 
she will sail vo Saturday next, and has supe- 
rior accommodations for several passengers. 

\U«, for Yew-York, 
! it^lv The superior last sailing regular 
>*. A^Jpacket schooner KiJZABE irf, John 
Tolley, master; burthen 650bbU ; will he 
ready to load on Wednesday next, and can 

h ,n ]«Mnehr accommodate a lew pa-sengers. 
Apply lo JOHN H. LADD 4 Co. 

Who offer tor sale, just received, 
15 hhd* N E TuM 

5 do country gin' 
It> gn»ce T Creiiore’s cards 
20 casks assorted cut nails. nor 8 

For Freight, 
The fine fast sailing schr. FAVO- 

RI PE, capt. Rider, burthen 550 bar- 
rels. App'jr to T H. HU ♦ LAND, 

✓fho has for sale% 
Her cargo of 9ot> ms plaster and 66 grind- 

Stoi.es. 6t _J_H[_jm^_6th^ 
For Freight, 

AATv The substantial and fast sailing ship 
X^S&TALBO ^ burthen 3000 barrels or 

400 hhds. Sh* has t*een recently coppered, 
and is in perfect order for the reception of a 

cargo. Apply to “ 
T. H HOWLAND, 

\H7io hasfor sale, 
8 hhds. 6l 250 bbis. muscovado sugar 
3 casks of Bridport herring twine 

60 keg> manufactured tobacco 
And a few bales Georgia cotton. 

11th mo. 6 6t 

For Boston, 
VUX; The regular trading schr. NEW 
J^^PACKEI\ Captain Snow, will com- 

mence loading in three days, and take 300 
barrels Ireigbt. V\ M. FOM LE k Co. 

For Boston Portland, 
tJC2\ The superior sloop SUCCESS, capt. 

^SsJfcDrer, will be ready lor the reception 
oi a cargo in n lew days, and take treight on 

moderate terms.—Apply as above. 
november 5 

For Freight, 
L&fy The good schooner THOMAS, Jo- 

jg^t J^siah Spalding, master, burthen 500 
barrels, an lwi'l be ready to load the last ot 
the present week. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD & CO. 
Whoqfjfcr fo* sale her cargo, viz. 

400 casks Tnomaston lime. 
JUso received, 

22 Connecticut ploughs. 
October 19 

For Boston $ Portland, 
The schooner OSPREY, Captain 

Yigg|j*Drinkwuter ; is non loading anti will 
take some treight if offered immediately.— 

VV. FOWLE At Co. 
November 2 

For Freight, 
The good brig ECONOMY, Ebe- 

_nezer A. Shaw, master, burthen 1100 
_jrrels, and will be ready lor a cargo in a 
lew day*. Apply to 

JOHN H. L\OD * Co. 
IVho have for sate, afloat, 

3500 bushels Me of Mas salt 
1000 Russia grey hare skins. 

October 11 
r 

Sugar and Candles. 

TEN hhds and 20 bbls Muscovado sugar 
120 boxes mould candles Sampsons br’d 

Received per schr. Victor, capt. Dennet, for 
sale by W\M. FOWLE & Co. 

For Freight, 
JjfiFv The schr. VICTOR ; an excellent | 
3§aivessel ; carries about 600 bbls. is now 

ready to take a cargo on board aud will iake> 
a freight to the West-lodies, or a southern 
port. Apply as above. nov 10 

For Liverpool, via City Point, 
JidL'v The ship YOUNG HERO, Wilson, 
J§i§a£master, to sail for City Point in a lew 
days, will take freight te the latter place at 
a very low rate. Apply to the master on 
boardor to M. MILLER £ SON. 
Who have for tale, just received per the Emily, 

30 hhds. meiasses 
20 jars honey 
60 boxes Spanish segars , 

Also on hand, 
5 hhds. German coffee mills 
And an assortment of German linens, 

(ttr The Young Hero will be an early 
spring vessel, and those merchants of the 
District who wish their goods brought in a 

fine fast sailing ship, wifi no doubt avail 
themselves of this opportunity, 

nov 9 

For Freight, 
Tbe ship FAIR-TRADER, bur- 

then 630 hhds. or 3900 barrels. 

Also, 
Brig COLUMBUS, burthen 800 barrels. 

Also, 
The brig VENUS, burthen 900 barrels. 

Also, 
The schr. ALLEGRO, burthen 800 bbls. 
Apply to JOHN H. LADD & Co. 

September 20 

For Bermuda, 
JfC The brig BENEFACTOR, to sail 
'^CSwith all possible dispatch.—Two or 

three hundred barrels of freight is wanted to 
fill up. A tew psssengers can be handsome- 
ly accommodated. Apply to 

M MILLER 4* SON; or 

THOS. H. HOWLAN 
September 25 

Platelet*. 
fJ^HE cargo of scbnr. Augusta, captain 
x Swift, of 

140 tons plaiiter Paris 
For sale by 

WM. FOWLED CO. 
Who want a tew hundred lollars North 

Carolina money. September 21 

Joim li. Ladd 25 Co. 

OFFER for sale at reduced prices, for 
approved paper at long dates 

66 hhdi.Rest-India rum 
68 N. E. nun 
30 bis do do 
16 bhds and 10 bis India Point and 

common gin 
1 hhd and 1 bbl cherry bounce 

10 bbls coloring 
64 boxes white Havana sugar 
23 brown do 
80 hhds retailing molasses 
26 bags green Havana coffee 
20 cheats young hyson tea 

1 chest imperial do 
350 ooxes mould candles 
25 do dipped do 
97 do yellow and brown soap 
50 do tancy soap 
27 ton* Russia old sable iron / 

200 pieces Russia sheetings 
37 bales and cases English, India, 

German and domestic goods 
n ■ __ __ n<< M A 

to lUJC1J oauu.uvj o 

fine hats 
3 cases large and small combs 

20 trails Arabian dates 
12 boxes Turkey figs 
40 do Muscatel raisins 

3 casks lemon iuice 
Cassia mustard ami ginger 
Pipes, half pipes and quartercashs 

Scotts and other Madeira and Sicily Madeira 
wines 

Reams writing, sugarloaf, wrapping 
and sheathing paper 

Bales English herring seine twine 
1 bbl indigo 

25 casks red ore 
400 casks lime 

1500 bushels loose lime 
100 M clearand merchantable boards 

2000 bushels Albany oats 
2700 bushels Isle of May salt 
3000 do Liverpool coarse do 
600 do Lisbon do 

15 casks Connecticut cheese 
Boxes dun codfish » 

25 bis prime pork 
10 navy beef 
60 No. 2 herrings 
35 casks English powder, lying in 

the powder house 
5 cases men’s and boy’s shoes 

50 boxes double refin'd Italian brim* 
stone 

25 Connecticut ploughs 
Clocks, time pieces and mahogany 

furniture * 
Weavers' reeds or slays 
Nest measures, boxes, gin cases and 

shaving boxes 
100 grindstones 
Yawl boats 

110 kegs large and small twist manu- 

factured tobacco 
4 baits hops 

15 tons fustic. 
15 crates and bhds Liverpool ware 
40 boxes window glass, of various 

sizes 
Cordage, handspikes, mast hoops, 

hanks, fee. lie. 

Grains anti Yeast. 

GRAINS may be had at my Brewery, this 
day, at 4 P. M.— Also, Yeast, nexr 

Saturday : and both as usual throughout the 
season. ISAAC ENT WISLE. 

October 18__d2w 
W hiskey, Bh»wn Salt, 6fc. 

SEVENTEEN hundred bu-hels Liverpool 
fine salt 

lo© sack? do* do (large size) 
15 hhds. 5ob!s. rye whiskey 

AND 
5ooo lbs. green coffee 

lo bigs pepper 
Just received and for tale by 

LINDSAY * KILL. 
Who have 10 shares Alexandria and Nor- 

folk Ste.im Boat Stock, which they will give 
in exchange for Mechanics’ Bank of Alexan- 
dria stock at par. sept (5 

Bryan Hainpson & Co. 

HA\ E on hand, and offer for sale— 
85 hhds. A* lOObbls I«t <J» 2d quality 

Muscovado sugars 
60 hhds. bright mo’asse* 
50 do J umica and Antigua rum 

120 bags prime green coffee i 

4 pipes London pirt. Teneriffe wfni 
10 do Sicily Madeira do 
30 quarter casks M :l;iga do 
4 cases London mustard containing 

pound half pound cannisters 
2 hhds. English alum 

1600 lbs. madder 
A few tons patent shot, assorted sizes 
White lead ill kegs 

1000 lbs. bees’ wax 

6000 bushels ground alum ) 
150 sacks fine $ 
400 tons plaister. 

With a general assortment of groceries, 
and a constant supply of the best family 
flour. 
_ 

September 37 

Samuel Ward £5 Co. 

HAVE commenced t!i£ manufactory of 
cabinet work, also of turning and 

carv iner, at tbe shop of Joseph Spear, deceas- 
ed. Having purchased the stock and fools 
of the decedent, and a large stock on hand, 
thsy flatter themselves that, byattention and 

industry, they can furnish as good and as 

cheap of every description, as any person in 
the District of Columbia. 

They have on hand and for sale, 
4 elegant mahogany sideboards, carved 
1 set do tables, 3 in a set 
3 set do round ends, 2 in a set 

10 mahogany dining tables, square 
6 Pembroke do 
6 bureaus mahoganv 

15 bedsteads of different kinds, 
light stands, wash stands, 
cribs, sofas. &c. 

Also, 
2000 feet Mahogany in board and 

Plank.—Turning and curving done at tbe 
shortest notice, and any other bu inass in 
their line. S. WARD. 

Oct 26ENOCH LEW1S. 

8hf>cs. 
A FRESH supply just .'received aDd for 
Jl sale by the subscribers, consisting of 

the following kinds :— 

300 pair ladies* morocco walking shoes 
100 do do cork sole do do 
50 do do morocco bootees 

300 do do do slips 
500 do do do do w’ith heels 
400 do do leather walking shoes, thick 

soles 
400 do VY. C. black £ col’d roan slips 
80 J do do leather pumps 
600 do do do thick soles 
200 do misses’ do shoes 
50 do ladies’ white kid slips 

200 do misses’ hlk.<$* col’d mor. ch> 
COO do men’s thick shoes 
300 da nail’d do 
800 do boys* do do 
3oo do do bound da 
4oo do men’s do do 
loo do gentlemen's fine do 
loo do do do pumps 

In Store, 
Men’s low priced lur and wool hats. 

All of the above articles are offered for 
sale, at reduced prices, for cash—Country 
merchants supplied at Baltimore and Phi- 
ladelphia prices. S. &D. REED. 

September 29 

Braden, Morgan & Co. 

HAVE imported in the ships Boston and 
Fair Trader, from Liverpool 

London sup. Saxony cloths 4* cassimeres 
do. fine do 

Red, yellow, green, 4" sup. white flannels 
Scarlet and orange printed pelisse do. 
Rose, point and duffil blankets 
Bombazetts of all colors, plain 4* figur’d. 
Men’s black, grey 4* white worsted 4“ An- 

gola hose 
Women’s black, lead and whit* do do 
Fine 4* superfine waistcoating 
Cotton bed ticks and apron checks 
Steam loom shirtings 
Best Englishclotb*color’d sewing silks, k 

bail twist 
Olive, drab 4* black Manchester cords 4* 

velveteens. 
On hand, 

9-8 4* 6-4 cambrics 
Loom sewed 4* voiced muslin* 
White bar’d cravats 
6-4 4“ 8-4 cotton shawls 
An assortment of ribbons, brown Hol- 

lands, plate furniture caliches, 4>c. 4*c. 
9th mo. loth 6w 

, John Ramsay 
HAS imported in the ships Boston, captain 

Finlay, 4* Potomac, captain Bradford, 
direct from Liverpool, a handsome assort- 
ment of 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
which are now opening, and offered for 
sale ob accomuoda titters*. 

. Spanish Ili ies. 

rwo thousand La Plata bides, first qua- 
lity « 1 •« 

40C gallons best winter sti*» '*d oil 
20 boxes spermaceti candles 
40 bushels Turks’ Island salt 

100 Liverpool fill’d sacks ol bio dwndo. 
IB iihds Muscovado sugar 
40 Hbl*. do do 

For sale by M. MILLER 4 SON. 
nov 4 d4w 

Salt, Wine, §c. 
rlNDSAY 4* HIlL have just received 

4 per scbr Colymbus, 
2200 bushel? ground alum salt, (now afloat) 

• AH© 
20 qr. casks Malaga wine 

In St ire, 
20 hhds. 4“ 30 bis. 1st 4* 2d quality sugar 
25 hlids. oricne retailing molasses 
50 bags green coffee 
50 St. Dornmgo ditto 

Gunpowder, Imperial it Y. Hyson teas 
W. !ndia 4* N. England rum 
Blown salt in sacks V bulk 
Ground gmg< r in kegs 

5 bl«. tamers’ oil 
2o bis bottle cider 3$ doz. each 

October 11 

Huts, Fnps, £$c. 

SAMUEL D HARPER tias just received 
oil commiisipn, at his store on King-st. 

Gentlemen’s first, second and third qua- 
lity beaver hats 

Gentlemen's common do 
Ladies’ black beaver do 

Do brown do do 
Children’s fancy hats 
Servants’ glazed do 
Black and brown feathers 

ALSO, 
First and second quality beaver 
Camel hair 
Raccoon skins. 

All of which will be sold on reasonable 
terms. tf March 4 i 

Sugar, .Coffee, Hemp, £^c. 

THE cargo of the schooner New Packet, 
Snow, from Boston, for sale Ly 

\VM FOWLER CO. 
25 hhds. of St. Croix sugars of sup. qual. 

WO bbls. muscovado do. ofgoodtquality 
7000 lbs. coffee 

11 tons first quality St. Petersburg hemp 
70 bolts Ru.sia duck 
70 casks nails ol different sizes 
10 casks linseed ( 

7 do lamp ( 
An invoice of silk goods, consisting of | 

1 case Nankin crapes 
2 do sewing siik, assorted colors 
1 do sarsenetts do 
3 do levaniine shawls do 

All of which were particularly selected in 
Canton, anti are of superior quality. 

Mso, for sale, 
The cargo of schr. Seneca, capt. Winslow, 

from Porthed ; 
31 bbls. muscovado sugar 
5 hhds. retailing molasses 

20,0t)0 feet merchantable clear lumber 
1,600 bushels potatoes. 

M 
— 

Apply at Allens' for Chances in the 

New-York 
liitexaturfe lioUtvy* Xo. %. 

Which commenced drawing yesterday. 
The capital prizes are 

1 prize of 30,000 
2 prizes of 10.000 
2 ditto 5,000 

40 ditto 1,000 
20 ditto 500 

Also, 20 prizes of 2oo, 68 of loo. 4*c>-dnot 
two blanks to a prize—all the prizes guaran- 
teed by the state. 

Present price of tickets 13 dolls, and shares 
in proportion, to be had at 

Lottery &* Exchange Office, 
Near Davis’s Hotel, Pennsylvania avenue, 

Washington City, 
Where the cash will be advanced lor prizes 

as soon a« drawn. 
The drawing oi each day will be regularly 

received as above, and adventurers can at all 
times be informed of the fate of their tickets. 

Orders by mail promptly Attended to, and 
all lottery information given gratis. 

October 19 
— ■■ ■ —.- ■ » ». 

Wauted to purchase* 
AN ACTIVE ROY of color, 12 tol4 y’rs of age. Inquire of the printer. 

October 18 

Wheat. 

I WISH to purchase 20,000 bushels of good 
merchantable wheat. 

9th mo 27 THOMAS V. HUCK. 

Mahogany $ Furniture. 

I HAVE just received per sloop Fanny, 
from Baltimore, about 5ooo leet Bay Ma* 1 

hogany, in logs, which will be sold to suit i 

purchasers, either in the log or board, at a ! 
reduced price. Gentlemen who are build- ! 
ing can be supplied with hand-railing, cut to 
sny dimensions, at a short notice. 

Alsof on hand, and for sale, 
A auantity of cabinet furniture, which will 

be sold cheag, and warranted to be made by 
the best wurBrnen, and of the best materials. 

All orders for furniture, which the subscri- 
ber may be favored with from the country 
or elsewhere, will be promptly attended to. 
and exeewted in a superior style. 

ROBERT ABERCROMBIE. 
The National Intelligencer will insert the 

above three times, and forward their account 
to this ofiee. oot. 26 

(P* (Notice. 

Difficulties arising from the natm* 
of the following work, the nublisherba# 

been compelled to remove to Philadelphia 
for the hip tier execution of his pian. Ill® 

editorialdepartmenb'has inconsequence fal- 
len into other hands. Mr. Allen’s present 

I engagement rendering ft impossible to super- 
intend it in another city. The fifcnds ana 
relations of the different signers to the Dechi- 
ration of Independence ace therefore request* 
ed to direct their favors to the y-ubiisher, Ndb 
443, Market-street, Philadelphia. 

PROPOSALS 
JosefB M Sanderson, 

For Publishing by Subscription, 
A Biography of the Signers 

or THE 

Declaration of Independence* 
Accompanied with Places. 

To which wijl he annexed a History of th4 
Proceedings otCongress, during the pa$*ag# 
of the Law, and the Declaration itself, witll 
the fatrsimile Engravings of the Signature**,/ 

By JOHJY MJYDER80JY. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
When we consider the personal qualities 

of the statesman who**e names are affixed to 
the Declatation of Independence, the peri- 
lous occa-ioli which demanded the exr rvis# 
ot tneir wisdom and deliberation, aud th* 
influence of their councils on the interests off 
mankind, we must acknowledge that very1 
rarely a more irn|.o*ing spectacle be* been 
offered to the world, and we shall Seek i* 
vain in the annals of nations, for an event 
more worthy ot commemoration, and of beinff cneiished forever in the hearts of a grateful 
and generous people, i be love of indepen- 
dence is iuterwoveft with theJranae and con- 
stitution of the human mind. It is almost 
the first sentiment that animates the infant** 
features in theenrile ; and amongst all th* 
actions and enterprizes of man, none ba* 
awaked into activity a greater exertion of Miff 
virtuous energies of bis nature, none has ex- 
cited a greater warmth of veneration, and 
has morn imperious claims upon our grati- 
tude, than resistance to tyranny and political 1 aggression. 

In all republican states tbe first tribute cm 

genius has been paid to the patriot or the he- 
ro who has promoted tbe cause of liberty and 
maintained tbe independence and dignity of 
man. Tbe animated canvas and breathing 
marble have rescued his features trom tbo 
grasp of death, and the pen of the historian 
has inscribed the achievements to the impe- 
rishable reoords ol .;fc\ine. It would indeed 
be no favor ibife prognostic of die perpetuity* of our republican institutions to discover an 
insensibility to the obligations we owe tb« 
memory of the illustrious p*Icons of American 
freedom. They have raised us, by their 
magnanimity, Irom the arbitrary dominion ol 
a loieign power, to the distinguished elevation 
ol a sovereign and independent people ; they 
have asset ted and maintained the impreseripa 
tinle rights of humanity by the mutual 
pledge ol theii pledge ol tb*-ir lives, their for- 
tunes and ibeir sacred nunor^and, as long 
as virtue holds her empire in the hearts ol 
their successor-*, the example of these gene- 
rous beuefactors will not be lost to the world] their names will not pass away noi be forgot- 
ten, or their glorious deeds be confounded is 
the.common and casual transaction ot liie.<—* 
Ingratitude is a vice that in natious, as wel 
as individuals, indicates the last degree of 
degenency and corruption ; it Is a vice that 
im{flies the absence of eveiy virtue ; it wal 
in the age of Caligula that the name ol the 
Scipios was proscribed, that tbe stale ol 
Brutus brought death on its possessor. 

I be glofy of our ancestors is the light ol 
posterity,’’ and the homage of tbe living can- 
not be offered to the merits ot the illu.'triodfl 
dead with an effectual or sterile admiration. 
Great and spleadid actions will seldom bo 
achieved by men who have humble or ordi- 
nary objects in prospect. It ia bv caniemnla. 
ting the life and clwracter of those who hrw 
marked out from the multitude by tbeir emi- 
nent qualities, that we become emulous oi 
their virtues and their renown. This trophies of Miltiade* interrupted the sleeps of Them W 
tocles • and Theseus, bearing the exploits o£ 
Hercules, was fired with his spirit,- and be* 
came the successful rival of his fame. Thw 
rude savage of the desert listens with rapture 
to the deeds of bis ancestors, and hangs a* 
round his hut the emblems of his fathers ra« 
lour. 

More need not be said to enforce the utility of the publication we have undertaken, an« which we now submit to the patronage of oufi 
fellow-citizens, with a hope, that from tbit 
liberality of their encouragemeut, we ihalf 
be able to present it to the public worthy oi 
their approbation. We must depend for lb* illustration ot many of the characters of ouv 
biography, upon the generosity of their sur- 
viving relatives and friends, to turnisb us with Whatever interesting materials may be in their 
fossessien ; for which, with our grateful ao* 

now Judgments, we promise a copy of tbt entire work as a compensation. 
CONDITIONS, 

J'j1® ^ork will be publiihed in numbers ot. half volumes of 800 pages, octavo, and contained in ten numbers. To the first will be prefixed an appropriate frontier 
piece—aud the Work will be commenced, With the declaration of independence, With 
engraved lac similes of the signatures* and' 
a corapendiom detail of the proceedings of 
concresa, during (be passage of tbe law. Each oi the lives, unlen when it fc im, practicable, will be preceded by a like- 
ness oi tbe person, engraved bv 
artists in tbe United States 7* 

II. It will be printed on fine paper, mad# expressly for the purpose, and deliverer to subscribers at too dollar* and fifty conk 
E€i Sm.ber’. Wab,e on delivery 

V 

* 
t be’TtfU°W lcceiv,d at 


